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'>QIOu e Mary, corne, hasts yeaw0
Andttat the fet four Moter, to day ;

o epépour fond thear inrptureuslevlrProm whlihend thOefBeneofip rayer sbqcve-
'Tisthe dawn of a beautiMlÇloroU morn,
Shedding light o'er earthM sufnring, needy, fo

l iorn,.
ffllug seuls wtb sa Loi. sonne, lovly Jo>,
Aundbapplnes, Eden- lk, 'Without ale>' 1

O blîdren cf3ary, ons ngladl isd e,
'TIiRLbhe Feaute0 Dear eKary.aud ILUle but -mec
That e tell to our brlgfltUueen, celestial a,

Your blas sa supreme, and, your glad hapj
Least:

The angels,'these-straphie singers. doth raise
This day, te Mary, their déep, wond'rous pratl
And from narpa with strings of shining gold,
They ralse rieh muiale of sweetness untold.

The hbessing of sweet neace, in kindness, besto
On the bearts of thy children on earth bore b

Remember, with pity, the suffering and need
Extend hem thy rlch aid, Sweet Mary,e

speedy'
Bewardwlth gold measure God's boly priesi

2 :ýtoo¿b -
er, Fa\rest of Mortals, they teitus Of yeu;

Guidethbem esae e'er the atse, dazzling il li
- .'this lite.

Te that.bright, blessed port, where they'lil nev
; .kuow strife,

frail Bright jurora, o! man's sure redemptia
Ail hail! I repeat. with fondest attention,
I e'er welcoma yeur daste wlth.a sscred respe
Thon Mary, kLd-Motbr. do net me rject.
From earthly affectionsdraw this heart away,

.énd th lre.of ail human loves kindly allai,
:Y11it thon with divine love, that radlsut'giei
Thenpurent sd sweetest of Joys that meu knoç

Llyof Purity 1 Rose oftruc Charity!
Teach teo thy children the worth of sweet hab

titi'.
Tat bntral, ail-radiant sun, Jew'l of the So

- -Wloh makes of men angels and before the
dut Glod whole

ceeadther safe y through life and its darlcei gleomn i4 mi.
To tat paît wherein lies God's myst'ry an

ways;
O, Fondeet of Mothers! when death's sab

robe.
ùelrclesthy children, waft them toaTayglobe

ANGELIQUE,
E. de M.

Eamilton, Ont.,l1880.

One Night's Mystery
By May Agnes Fleming.

PA.T Ir..
CHA P TER XX.-CoNrINUED

Cyrilla lauMhs, and goes down onber knee
and assiste this new Noah te stow away hi
beaste; then lu the midst of IL she seized hl
again, and a fresh shower of kisses are In
flicted on long-sufiering and victimizeÈ
Teddy,

'Oh, my baby, my baby Y she says; 9wha
'would I do if iL were not for you!'

The door behind ber bas openad, and sem
one comes In, pauses a second, and looks ai
zmcther and son. Then:

'Are they ail for your boy, Beauty ? ' says
a quiet voice; 'have you none left for Ted-
dy's father V'

There is a wild cry fthat rings even te the
room where i3ydney site, and thrills her to
the heart's core. Cyrilla springs te ber feet,
recoils, and, pale as death, with dilated eyes,
stands looking at her husband.

' IL is I,'Rlla,' he says, a quiver ln the fa-
miliar voice. 'Lite was not Worth living fo:
without you. My fault bas been that I eve;
lft you. My darling, corne ta me and say
yen forgive me.'

Forgive yon l' she cries with a great joy
ful sob; and then, us the arme of ber hus-
band fold about her, Cyrilla Carew knows
that her expiation le at an end.

CHAPTER XXI.
'TwO DLNDs UPONI THE DREAST AND LABOR.

IT le the hour for your medieine, dear
Lucy ; 9 will you taa IL?'

Sydrny Nolan slips one band gently under
the invalid's Lead, and with the other holde

. the medicine-glass te ler lips. Lucy drinks
it with the grateful snile that bas grown
habitua], and lies wearily back among her
pillows.

'What hour la it?' she ask.
'Nearly six, dear. Hfow do you feel?'
' Oh, se free fromn pain, se peaceful, se con-

tent. If le like Heaven. Sydney, bas Sister
Monica come?,

'1ister Monica le down stairs with your
amother she will be hbore presently. Is there
nothing else you waut, Lucy'?'

'Nothing else. You have been lre all
day, Sydney? Dear, how good you are, how
patient, how unwearied in nursing me. Ail
these weeks you have bardly leit My bedside
te take needful rest.'

'AYon muet not talk, Lucy; yon are far to,
weak. I good, 1 patient? Oh, you dou't
know I yon don't know I'

She says it with a stifed sob, and laysher
face against the pillow. She good, whose
heart le one rebellious, ceaseless longing for
what may never be. She patient, whose life
lieone long cry of oes sand despair.

9 Oh,' she says, In that stified voice,
'What shall I do when you are gone ?'

' I wvill stil1 ba with yeu, my sister,' Lucy
Nolan's faint voice replias, 'le-ring yeu, belp-
ing you, prayiug for yen. Syduey' I Lavea
eeothing te say' te yen, sud I 'vaut to sa>' itL
to.night. le iL you or mother whox le toe
wvatch to-nliht 'vith Rster Monicas?'

' t le I. Last night wvas mnother's nigbt,
ypou know, Lucy'?'.

' Yoe. I know--poor mother,' sigLe Lucy.
'I ams a dread fui trouble ; I always have
beau, but she wvill miss me wheu I amu gone.
And Lewis, toc. Oh,' she ories ont, sud a
apas'm crosses lier wvhite face; ' if I could
oun>y sec Lewis once baere I dia!

- 'Eydney' ceuchas Lor Lande. That ciry',
wrnng from Lucy's seul, le but te eoho cf

'that .wiche nover cases lu bar ow-n.
' ut It is not te be,' she goes on, the old

patient loch cf perfect resignation raturning.
He hues-s hast. I wvill try sud sleep no-,
sud by-and-by, whean I am stronger, I willi
talk te yen, Sydney'. Dear little sister,
wbhat'sa comfort yen bava been te me from
lte firet. Elée me, please.'

Somothing besides tha hies falls on lier
face. Bydney's tears flow tast. Sba lias lest
LewIs, lest little Teddy,1lest flyrilla, sud now
Lucy' la gliding outs ou that dark sud lonely
ses bLet leads te the land 6f life. fhe stills
ber beart-wrung sobs lest they may disturb
ber, and softly Lucy glides away Into pain-
less, tranquil leep.

Fôr Lucy Nolân, whose lif bad been one
long deatb, la dyfng at lset. lay,. death lia
ending, life le dawning; pain and tears, and
bodily torture ara drawing to their end. She
lies ahre white and sfill, dead, you might al-
2nost think Ler, but for the faint breath that
stire the nght-dres.

The window stands wide open and the Jnne
sunset $ante through the thick, glosey.leaves
of ber pet ivy. Over théeother the curtains
are'drawn but Lucy likes to lie and watch
'the glory of ruby 'and golden light lu tha
western sky. The voice of children at play
arise fromithe quiet street, but they do not
disturb the sleeper. With ber forehead
sglnetthe liead if the bed, Sydney site lu an
attitude of utter dejection, as notionlese as

StbeëÀbl«n1jeer herself, and thinks of anòth
de thbdby'wblhich she sat, over savon yea

* Mauy metb, long, draggiug monthe, ha'
asâed- aince that' evening -wheu Cyril

Oak.w took ber tew year gift to herbheart;¡
-inter, a spring, a summer, an aütuunn a
other winter and spring, ad now once mo
summer is bore. It has :been a time fil
changs, but it bas brbngbt no change
Sydney' life. Fred Oarew took'hls wii a
son home. Lord Dunraith had remember

et, him handsoimely-ailLth*more andsomeml
nd perhaps, that ho Lad marriad Phillis Dorme

niece, and se lu part atoned for his fathe
py wronge. There was a heavy chimneyçd a

many-gabled old bouse in the green heartc
e Somersetshire, with five hundred s year:

the three par cents, and to this ancestr
homestead Mr. and Mrs. Carew had gone.

w That was eue change. The second gres
avant was the ending of the war, mai

y, months after. Captain Nôlan, as reckless
so brave as. that. other Captain, Nolan .who I
ts, the great charge at Balaklava, had been1

more than one engagement; but death, t
of best boon lie held, passed him by-he "w

not aven wounded é But to thi last day(
or ler life, Sydneyi vill recall the sensationc

deathly terror with which sheused te takeu
n, the papers after some bloody battle, and g

over the list of wounded, missing and kille
t In those sickening lists that name was ev

to ba read, and then falling on Lahriees, h
lace bowed inl her ands, sncb gratafi pra
ers would ascend as might indeed pierce t]

a-heaveus.
AHl this time no word passeéd directly b

s. tween tham. What was there to say
il, What as doue vas done-notbing could n
Jr do it. Wbat could Sydney Nolan have

say te lit husband who had directly caus
the death of Bertie Vaugban, indirectly t]

ad death of lier father? Whait could Lew
le Nolan bave to say to that wife ha d éuni

tentionally wronged beyond reparation
ei Nothing was to Le said, nothing to ha don

It seemed to them both, but to go on to thi
end apart.

'I saw er shrink fromu me in horror once
Lewis said in one of bis latteras, In anzwer i

au urgent appeal from bis sister. a'I sawj
look in her eyes that it would kill me to se
again. Could my band ever touch he
without recalling that lier brother's bloo
stained it? No, Lucy, the dead canno
arise, i cannot restore the 1lfe I took awa
and my wifa and I can never meet.'

And Sy dney know t, and made no effort t
span the chasrp. But how empty, how ho
low was ber life E bhe tried to pray, to b

s patient, to do good to others, to keep bus
.s and useful, to relieve all the misery she me
n that mare money can relleve; to become, i
- not a happy wonan, at least a good and char
d itable one. lu this se couid not fail to suc

ced; the poor at her gates arose and called
t ler blessed; jnto the homes of the sick and

the wretched she came as au anget of light
e but to ber own heart peace nevercame. AI
t ways that waitiug, hungering expectant look

always that restless craving for the lie tha
a bsd once bea one with ber own.

Thon came the end of the war,
Would love that never reasons, that i

9 recklesesand saeits too, it may ha, finer con-
viction andatonement totne winds? Would
impulse sway his heart as it did hers, and

, Lewis ratura to ber? Her heart beat with
wild luconsistent hope-if ha came sh

-would never let him gol Inconeistent In
r deed ; but when are women consistent ? Foi
r a month or mote, s lver of foar, of hope, o
y restless impatience hald her-tien a lette

came.
- It was dated San Francisco, and was calm

almost cold, it seemed te poor, expectant
i Sydney, In its steady, impassive, unshaken

will. Surely she bad beau insane ever t
dream that a strong beart, fixed in its con-
victions of what must be, could ever bu
swayed hither and thither as heors. Once
Lewis Nolan, listening to unreasoning pas-
sion and !mpulse, had committed a wrong ha

r could never repair; for ail Lis after-life hE
9 would rein in passion and impulse with a

steady band. Ha would remainl San
Francisco, Le said, for gcod and ail, unless
something .Imperative called him back.
Whatever happened at home, as usual, they
wereto blet him k'now. Mrs. Nolan, senior
put this latter lu ber daughter-in-law's band.
without a word, and bastily left the roorm.
For threa days Sydney did not cone 'to the
cottage, then one evening, just as they ware
growing seriously uneasy, she paid them a
visit. She came gliding in, so unliko herself
so like a spirit, that Lucy's Lheart ached for
lier as it had never ached befora.

And so hope had diedt and was buried de-
cently out of sight, and life went on without
it.

That winter Lucy falled, sickened, took to
lier bed, and when April came began to die
daily. Now it ras June, and death atlast in
mercy was here.

The yellow gleams of thea sunset pale, fade,
grow crystal gray, but the leeper sleeps, and
the watebor watches, both without stir or
sound. Presaently the chamber-door opens
softly, and there comes in a Sister of Charity,
in long rosary and wbite 'coronette.' The
churchto which Lucy belongs, infinitely rich
in comfort fer bar paesing children, sondsoene
cf hier veatal dangiters daily', te wvatch, sud
rad, sud pray lu thaelck-room. Syduey
lifle bar face, snob a paie, spent face, in the
silvery' dusk, sud emiles a faint greeting toe
Sistar Mdonica. ..

' How le our patient ?' tha nun ahe, us site
stoopesuad touches te transparent ceek
wvith lier lip's.

' Easy-free from pain-sleeping like a
chtild.'

The aser le infinitely s-esary, the bine
eyes fuil et InfIte mournfulness.

'Dlear child,' Sileter Moules sys, sud tairas
that coloe, tired face bats-eau bar soit
palme, 'she is freer fromu pain, I fear, than
yen ara. What a sorrowful face yen wvear, ut>'
childi.'

She Is scarcely olider than Sydney's self,
this young nun, not yet flva-and-twventy;.
but the mether]ly rmy chid ' comas ver>'
sweetly sud naturailly from bar lips. Siyd-
ne>' looks up, sud thinks, as she bas often
thougbt haera, whiaL a pure, secoue, passion-
less faca IL le, wvith-eyes et untold planidity,
sud mouthi and brew et Indescibable pouce,
that ' peea whist the world cannot giva.'
Bbc laye lier had once more against tho.pil-
lowv, withl s feeling e! 'viellai an-r> for tissU
secoue pace, whiichi bas passed Irom bor for-:
aver. c

'Dear .lster Monlca,' sie says, how
happy Yeu are. It rests me only to look at
yeu. Ahi shy cannot we be ail nuns, and
have done with the wretched cares -of this
most wratced world ?'

Elster Mcnica laughs.
'i am afraid, my dear, when yu present

yourseif as a novice, théy may object if you
tell them that la your motive I comIng.
We do net cut off aIll the' crs of this most
wretched world 'vith cur hair, I assuie yen;
nor do we put On perfect exemptions from
trouble witl'our habite. Our good Father
sendn .us otr ,trias and .our joys,. lu the
cloieter as In the world,'and we must kIs the
red that strikes 'as well as the beneficent
hand that gives. ldon't know wbat your
special trouble may' be Airs. olan, but I

0

TRE TRJETNESSANDCATHOLIO CRRONU

the suitry speil. - 'I« -a
In a quiet room, ia quiet street, a mans i

lies, looklng out ut -the shitning stars that
plerce the blue air like ayes. ,Ha les on a y'
low- lounge wheeled ibeseath the open win- A
dow, his band clasped under bis Lohd, quite 1
stilL ase habas lain for nearly an hour. .He se
le lu Lis shlrt sleaees,tryiàg'to catch a breath ri
of sait air from the distant ocean. A main ai
whose long length, as h-lies haro, le sbyond co
that of most men -la man upon the colorless-
ness of whoeeê clar, calm face trouble' Las hi
scored its inevitable lInes; 'a man froIm the y
gray darkness of whose eyes profound a ,
thtoughtfulnoe looks out. ' * ',' * ai

Yet il le not a stajn face, nor a sombre fac<, m
not the face of a maan whoso life trouble bas fr

aer think can gùess and '-hat lasEl more,
cr think yeu ara doing wrong.' '

'ileter E'l:
ve 'K noed te look so startldr,>' child;
la I sm net going to scoldi ; neither' db I know
.a what 'your tronble is, as I .bave said.% OnlY

t. this knoiw, that it bas parted you and 'your
ce husband ; and husbands and wives ahould
of not part.'
ln 'You don't know you don't know l E says
nd poor Sydney.
ed sNo, dear, I don't know-I don't wisih te
Ey, know-it is something very Lard te bear, I
r's am sure; and it Is breaking your heart.
rs Your busbaud bas comrnitted some offence
nd against you which you cannot forgive. Is
of net that it?' -

in ' Oh, no, no, sister I not that. I have for-
'al given from my Leart of hearts.' -

-£No,' Sister Monica retorte, energetically,
at ' that cannot be, He le there-you are here.
o>' If yen forgave you would be together.
ily There can bane forgivenees lika that.' -

ed 'Yeu do not understand, and I cannot tell
lu you,' le Sydney's heplseetie.
he I undorobsé ttis mucb,. tiat 'l marriage,
as it la for ,batter for worse Liii death- doth ye
of part. God has joined you, and youiput your-
of selves asunder. Nothing eau make that
up right; Whenduties clash, or we think they
go clash, then tha duty 'thatý les nearestle the
cd. duty to be done. Yeur duty as a wi is te
'er forgive your husbaud' swrong, if wronge L
or bas don, and go to hlm at once. We ail
y rave a cross to bear, a great deal te forgive
ha others. If your cross has com e to you as a

'vifa, sl ite liéyen mtst beariL.'
e- 'Oh!' Sydney passionately cries out, cIf I

y? only thought that was my duty, what an in-
n. finitely happy woman I would b E
te 'I have known your husband, says Sister
ed onics. 'I have met .hIp two or three
he time , and bave heard of hmir often; and
is from what I hava seau, sud all I have heard,
[n. I should fake him te b an exceptionally good
i7 man-as men gol' adds ister Monica,a sud-
e, den, ialf-satirical amile dimpling bar pretty
e mouthI. H lelas been A good son and bro-

ther, a young man ofired principles and
e,' steadfast 'wviI. I canUot believe but that
te you exagge bis fault, wbatever that may
a be. Butsu ose you do not-has hesinned,

me do you think, beyond divine forgiveness?'
crs 'Oh, no, nP 1'ISydneycries again. 'Beaven
d forbid 1 If ha Las done wrong, hie bas bit-
ot terly suffered, and repented, and atonad?
y, 'Then, if La is forgiven of Heaven, what

are you, that yon should withhold pardon
e and redenciliation on earth I Though a man's

l.. crime be murder, if the Lord hath compas-
e sien on him, shalt not thon?'

y Sydney looks up with a faint cry; but in
t the sister's gentie compassionate eyes, there
f le only the holy light of tender pity. She 
- stoops in her impulsive way and kisses the
- nun'shand.
d 'Pray for me. sister,' she says. ' Oh !
d pray that I may know the truth.'
:, '4Lucy l' exclaims Sister Monica; 'dear
- cbild, are yon awake?'

' Awake and listening,' Lucy ansivers, with
t; smile, 'thinking how good itis'of you te

anticipate the sermon I meant to preach.
Sydney, sister, coite bre and latine look at

s you. Dear, what a pale, sad face, sojdifferent
trom the bright fair face I first saw in this
.room. Sister Monica s lrigit; your mai tyr-E
dom bas lasted long enough; you muet go te
Lewis.'

e Sydney kneels by the bedside and burlest
- ber face.d

' Yen must go to Lewis,' pursues Lucy, 'bo-e
>f causee do not think ha will come. He isa
r terribly steadlast in lhis notions otduty, and

ha thinks itehis duty to keep away; but oncec
yn are wit hlm all will bi hwell It seems 1

t to me I see the things of time more clearlyr
i by the light of eternity, and I know, I KNow b
o it le your duty t return to your usband2 1
- She still knels, with clasped bands, parted,o
e breathlees lips, pale as ashes, listeningto the
Sfiat from dying lips, thatis new life to her.
- & If your father were alive, and knew all se

a we know itL, do you think, dearly as ha lovedb
hie adoptad son, La would consign you to a
life of misery because an accident Lad beeni
done? For ater all, Sydney, it was as much
an accident as anything else. Weuld Le hava

- forbdden your returnl'
'No, no-oh, no I my happiness sas

, neater to myfather's heart than anything elsei
', in this word.' .

'. Ten do as ha would hav permitted yon.u
Forget the past, and begin life anew. Telli

a Lewis it was Lucy's dyig wish. Tell him
i I send him my dearest love, and that I ask

him to come back and make nother happyà
until I see ber again. Sydney, you promiseo
tbii?' . 1ýI

. I promise.'
Once before knealing by a bedside, shea

made a promise te the dying-that, of stern
justice and retribution-this, of pardon and

3peace. n
A look of great content falls upon the dy-t

ing face. She turns and holdout a feeblef
band to Sister Monica.I

* Roas to me,' shaesays softly smiling. '4MyI
last trouble Ie at an end.'l

The sister obeys, and her sweetly solemn
voice alone breaks the stillness; and pre-b
sently, ber band still clasped in the sister's,
eb drops asleep once more, quietly as a

child.
The eveniug 'vase on ; s priest coeaiand

goeai; Mie. Nolan steals in te take One lest
look at Lue>' baere ratiring. Nine, ten',
elaven, strihe from the city'cloche; the streetl
le pr feetly' quiet. Faint sud far off come r
the nighit neises o! New- York, te 'car rat-
tllng o'eî tise itou>' street,' te dulli roll of x
man>' whbeels. tsister Mlonica, weaaried wvtih ~
a long, htot day'e texching, lobés Lac bauds in. t
sida her sleeves presant>', laye bac head.
against the sida cf bar citait sud elees-
On!>' Syduey waetehes, Ler eyes tevrer les-ring
Lucy', except te test for a mnoment ou btae
placid face o! the other eleeper. 'Thon, ail asL
once--it is close upon twelva-Lucy Nolan's ~
eyes f>y open, ber lips part lu a radiant smlie, ,

ta>' tutu for a second upon Sydney', ten
close, sud lu this 'vorié open ne meo. With E
te striking oflthaU mest solemn heur, which s
lnks the nighit and thea deay, Lie stainless seul
Las gone. d

OHAPTER XXII. j
neLya. c

A esrnr summer night. A great ciL>' c
bathed lu amber baze, iLs toere, iLs steeples, w
ifs tait chimnies, pierclng the Im'sty, yellow- p
air, site throed like a queen s-Ith te ses et g
ILs feet. A.w-iudle'és, bratbhless mid-summer-
night,swith ail lif'e ilng 'bauguerous under l<

po.ld I rathar that efo.onewho las-
greatly? suffered, 'hojbay ...e greatly ain-
ted, ebut flo a.4kise Las learnad te enduz..
Sorrw èither takïs al or gives more than it
takes. It as refinaed iid purified hlm, given
a quloki almost-womânly symnpathy ith al
wlo suffar; given hLima spur telive don
prîvate grief rl public work; .gi vn a new
and nobler color te his whole liTe.

He lies-here, looke out at the yellow wink.
ing stars uand dreains. In his ful and xapid-
ly risinglife, there le little time for idle'
dreas, or vain regrets. Tris hur ' me.
tween the lights' le the Lot sacred te main-
ory, when thehLeat and labor of the day are at
au end, and the occupation and relaxation of
the nigbt have not begun. The street in
which his office le, le retired and removed from
the turmoil of the city. Two or three lampe
blink through the yellow, sleepy air; the
voices of little chiidren arose in ahout and
laughter now and then. In the -trees some
belated bird sare twittering, mosquitoes chant
thair deadly song, the sharp chirp of the
grashopper and cricket I audible, and fire
filessin myriads over the grass plot. - Down
at th1 corner seme italian ha rS; a- little
brown boy and a girl, are playing and sing-
Ing the Marseillaise;

Y sons of France, awake to glory'
Across the way a girl ln a white dress la

eitting in the hot darkness at ajingly piano,
and sheis alo singlng:
'Mid pleasures and palaces though we may

roamn
Be i tver so humble, there's no place like

home.
A charrn from the akyrseems to hallow ns

there.',
It all bleads harmouiously together with

the dull rour cf the distant city heart'for an
accompaniment, and soothes him as ha lis-
tens. Even the pain the girPls song gives.
him je not without its alloy of sweetness and.
rest. It le a tender, little voice, and sings
the dear old words with feeling. She bas
long light hair; too. and blué eyes-he bas
seau her many evenings lying wearily Lare,
and it gives him a sort of comfort to watch
the light glittering on those fairtresses, so
like a coil of pale gold, ha wears over his
heart.

The harpists move away; the girl closes
the piano, lights ber lamp, and draws the
curtain. Hie hour of idleness as ended;
ho rises, puts on bis coat and bat, locks his
door, and saunters slowly away toward his
botel tnd his supper. The streets are filled,
are brilliant with ligbt and color, animation
and restless lIfe. Men from every nation
under beaven jostle each other in the pava ;
ail the tonguegs that changed at Babël seem
to make discord Lare. It 1s a panorama he
is well used to, but one that never loses ifts
interest for him, a student of his kind.

Al at once the steady flow of this human
tide is broken ; there le a sudden rush, and
commotion, and uproar, and from a dozen
hoarse voices there arises the cry:

' Fire Il
At all times, by night or by day, it e a

thrilling word. People turn and rush poil-
mail in the wake'of the fire engines, and he
follows the crowd. The fire is soma half
dozen blocks off, and the sultry air is stlfiing
with black rolling esmoke. There is more
emoke than fiame, thick, choking volumes>
from along the street, ibat balf smother the
eager crowd. Now and then an orange
tongue of flame, like a fiery serpent-head,'
darte forth, licks the blackened bricks, and
disappears. It is a large shel-like louse,
and though there is little to be seen, the fire
has already gutted it. It originated ln the
cellar, soma one says, and Las made such
headway unnotIced that those in the upper
rooms are entirely cut off. It le a boarding-
house, and le packed wIth people. Faces
wild with terror appear at every window,
women' eshrieks rend the air, the engines
play ln steady streame, the firemen dart up
and down their ladders, and men, women, and
children are dtawn forth from the buruing
building. There ls no fire-ecape, it seems;
the only means of exit le by the firemen'a
ladders.

The man who has interestedly followed the
crowd helps with might and main; not the
firemen themselves work harder, or hefp more
than he. It je growing desperate work-the
imprisoned fiames all at once break their
boundaries and burat forth in sheets and vol-
umes of fire. In five minutes the whole blaz-
ing shell will falluln. The firemen draw
back. Have all been saved? Only a few
minutes have passed since they came. No!
As the question Ie asked, at a third tory
window a woman's face gleams through the
lurid 'gilt-edged hall,' and a woman's fren-
zied scream thrillsevery heart with horror.
.' The ladders I the ladders ' le the hoarse
roar. 'Quick, for Heaven's sake P

But the woman neither bears, nor heeds,
nor stops. As they clutch the ladders for
the desperate venture, with a second cry of
fear and despair, the pursuing fdames close
behind her, eb throws up the sash and leaps
headlong among the spectators. There ia
au indescribable groan from the multitude, a
dull, beavy, sickening thud, then for a second
blank silence.

The fdames roar and crackle triumphantly,
the firemen rush to Bave the adjoining build-
ungs, as wIth a tremandons crash the roof!
hille En sud the air is afira with flying eparks
and cindèrs.

The woman who leapad lias lu a motion.-
ess Leap ou the pavement. They lift lier I
up, sud tha lurid blaze fails full ou herc
ieathi-white . ceunteuance. ISba is a young
woman, sud a pretty wvoman, fer thea face ise
uninjnred, and masses cf dark haïr fall sud .J
rail ever the arme cf the men who raisa bar.
One cf tbem speake: E

'Great Hea-ven Dol!' 'E
' Yen hnow lier, strauger?' hall s dezen a

velces ask.a
It le tha mat wbo bas worked wvithi the fire- B

nen. Ho is banding ovar the senselese a
roman, pi ty sud horror lu bis eyes.

'Sbe le au actre. Yes, I know hier. For 5
Heaven's sake, men, let us take Ler whiere |f
ha can ba carad for at once' V

' No use,' somebody mtade answer; 'taIl thea
octore in Frisco won't do lier any' good s

ho pased lunlier checke whean shte teck that P
iinp.' c

IL saeme se. ISba lies awfully limber sud e'
orpse-like lu their arme. Au ambulance A
ornes sud she le taken away, sud the man J
ho bas recognized ber follows, and watts lu t<
ain fui expectation for the verdict o! Lte sur- a
eou. IL comes. g

cencefairl>' saLé è i4:lboùna begns t drag,

watching all thai son luAtho wviré. Â
Lospîtal le ne t l a lsabh&'tiuL
biike sihoess*alejrs s-b gete 1,rultyel

anédvuréier"thîcikens, né pesheas,
and ice-cream,snd graps But gradualy IL
dawns up her ththtehe are luxuries fte
other atients are notfed"n. Oranges,
p eus, pînapplies fruits cf all-kinds come for
he, freshand criap, *ery mring in s bas-
kat-soo deotaé ckeà nd uéthé 'vinas. Nos-
cloredr beys nd baBkta don'U ome of theni-
elves-ome oe muet aeuditem. Who. l
that om&onet?' Shehas oni frend In San

smrauclcesoh- ccaas a as- 'whether sheé
ives or dies-swho, 'then,'takes all this trou-
bla sud expansé? Her nurse-j more atten-
tive te her than te any othar patitn tL
ward ; Las herpai hea anouted nith gela,
tee? Lae dotaeslisthe qusan to wbl e
days, then sheels Lisenurse, s fatid Eug-
lishwoman, and demande auexplanation.

'Bsay,' ehe begins, 'who le it soude me ail
these thngs? Nebody else getLs 'em--wine,
fowl, fruit, ail that. Who le It?'

' A very nice gentleman, indeed, my dear,
cespede the nurse; 'a friand cf yours that
came with yon haro, and bas behaved most
'andsome about you in every.:-ay. Most
'andsome,' repeate ithnurse, with emphasis.

'A friend cf mine E' says the patient, be-
wildered,, opening,...wide two .biack oves.
'Nousense 1 I:bav't a friend i uCalifornia.
I have 'only ju t cme.' -i

' Which I tbink yo must be mistook, mi
déir-. Jol 'ope if Layer I comes to grief, I
may find suce A friend as him.'

A sudden, eager flush reddens the young
s-oran's paea face.'

Wbst1lbis mime ?' she demande.
Is name Lit Mr. Nolan, and a scholar

and a gentleman he is if I ever see one. A
young lawyer, my dear-vwlch, hold or
young, they ain't mostly tender 'eàited, from
all Ihave 'eard, but.If you was Lis ewn sister
or sweetheart ha couldn't be more concerned
thian h sle. He spoke to the doctor, he spoke
to me in th most 'andsome sway; he sends
you thèse tbings; there aa't a ilày he don't
come, or send, to inquirai.

9 Ndan!' repeated th patient, aud the
hopeful aiger flush faded out, and a spasm of
painful surprise took its, place. 'Lewis
Noan?'

S'Which his Christian nae I do notknow,
but Nolan it is. A tall, fine looking young
gentleman as you ever might wieh te see,
and spoke mset higholin all the papote!

' Dark ?' the sick girl cries, eagerly, 'swith
large piercing looking eyes, and a stern sort
of face.

' Dark it l,' reaponds the nurse; 'and his
eyes, now that yon put it to me, 1do not know
the color of, but quite dark and 'andsome.
About the stern look I don't know-he emiles
most sweet et times, but he certainly do look
like a gentleman as bas seen trouble!

' Lewis Nolan hore I the invalid muttere;
that le strange. Does Lis wife coma with

him, nurse? A pretty, fair-haired young
lady, with a soft voice and blue eye e?'

' No, my dear; no lady bas ever come with
him hare, from first to last-

' Thore ii a pause; she lies with her brows
knit, ber lips twitching lu nervous pain.

' You say he cornes to see me, nurse ?' she
says, et last. 'How is it I never got glimpse
of him?

'Well, you see, firet of all you was ont of
your poor dear 'oeil of course, and didn't know
nothin' or nobedy. Thon when yeu got
right In your 'ead, h s-wou d only come and
look ut yon when you was asleep, and stop
at the door if you was awake. You would
not care to see him, he said, and hewould not
disturb you. Will you 'ave some wine or
broth now, my derry?

' No, not now,' Dolly De Courcy answers,
and turns away ber face.

So 1 Lewis Nolais lhere, and it S he e s-b
cares for ber when all the world bas for-
saken be. Lewis Nolan cares for ber and
spends his money upon her; and she, two
years ago, betrayed hm tu bis wife. That
was ber hour-this ilhis, and It seems he
likes a noble revenge. Dolly, little benight-
ed Leathen tbat she la, las never read or
heard of heaping coale cf fire on an enemy'a

ad, but she feels it keenly now. There
dawns upon her untaught soul a glimpse ofc
something nobler than le bas ever sbown
her yet. She broods over Lt all day, and In
the restless vigil of bodily torture In the
night, and comas to a resolution. Next
mornng, when the nurse visits er bedside,
Dolly speaks abruptly

When was Mr. Nolan here last ?'
Day before yesterday, deary. He don't

come so often now that you ara getting
nicely, ,but he never forgets te send the
things .'.

To be contfiued.

OBITUARY.
We regret to bave to chronicle the death of

Mr. P. Vaughan of Ramsay, Ont..The deceas-
ed was the son of John Vaughan, sen., of
Ramsay. Ha was a nephew of Rev. E. Vaughan,
late pastor of Almonte, Ont., and also a grand-
nephew of the Rev. Thomas McCaffray, of i
layo, Ireland. Me. Vaughan was te ata
twenty-tbird year of his age at the time of his1

eath. He ad just formed an intention ef,
studying fer the priasthoodé, sué Lad almoset
completed hie eecular etudies s-han La s-as
called as-a>'. Tha deesae ws-s Lighily'
easpected b>' alhi -Le ithLie pleasurae!o hise
acquaintane. Endos-ad b>' nature w-ith aill
tha higher qualities o! humaniy and inherit-
ug Lie genins cf hie faml, Lis frieds-were
uetified lu prophteeyng foc imi s brillisut
career-and this anticipation wvould undoubt-
edly' have beau realized if ha had beau spared.
Strong>y lmbned s-Ith the highest eentim ente
ndé virtues cf mocalit>' and r'eligion, lie dled, i
s ha hué lved, atrengthened s-ith the con- j

elationes-which ara superinduced b>' a good
nd pions life. Snatched as-a>' in the bud ef j

ie muanhood, ha laves after hlm s marer>'
uggestlve of everything that le noble and I
uire. Ms>' hie seul s-ast lu pacal

WIth théesteady match of Improvement lnu
ience sud meehanies, medicine hue kept aveu t
ae. It nos- gives us remeiles lu a perfection t

f ferm sud composItion that te crudlties o! t
ariler medical science nover approached. c
mong lthe most effective et.madlcines are Dr. i
G . Ayer's Plli-beautlful, sugar.coatead, glîs- <

ening globules-universallyiknownuand used as a
celhabla family' physc. These pille posserss

he . quality cf them, and thetn ht
ll :,the soldiers shuld bringu in their
emande of arrears, and so give every man as
many acres as ehould answer the value of h!i
emand 1
The .Treaty of Limerclk baving, aftle

William had been driven n: defeat and dis«
race irom-beiore suastc>'ity i .sh.r t 'I l

iouslyrestored in great part the.rights ad
roperties of those who had been by the foie
olng, decree robbed,- dispossesee, re-
uced, t slavery ad want, and this treaty
eing, as I Lave stated,:one of England'sW
olemu compacts with the 'nation in war,1 8
he deed unon which legislation should D"O
urn.-Yonrs bruly, ' î
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land, las beeutappeoiutad flhop ofKiagst
canada.

Tae proceeds of the St. Bridgot'e bazît
Qrabac, amounted te the bandso su,
$3,176.30.

Tns Halifax Chrouicle says:-By late a.vices from England we learn that the r.evKennedy, ormerly P. P. of Herring Cov, in
tits county, Las taken service in the Docese
of'Middleslorough, England. The ergentleman, before' hisdeparture from th,*
Plovince was theréciplet of a vaiuable golwsch and chain,-and a purse containing âve
liudiddeollars-together with an eloquet
and fervent address. Al Lis friends in Nov
Scotia will join with his own people in w¡
iug hina succase in Lis new aphere co labours

ElsnoCorIGau N, of the diocese of Neir
Jersey, las established the rule that th,
priets of:thé CatholtàChurch shall not pe.
form, services ab fqneralsin which ithere are
moretlian 12c'arigesi u'the cottege. sut.
day, when the funeral of hirs. Kelly, s-ù0of Mr. John Kelly, - arrived a.tbe d or
the Cathelic, Church in Hoboken t'ath
Corrigén rfe:te rag2 lihe service becausA
of a violation of this rule. Ail but 12 of te
carriages awere moved.to a side street, and th e
priest permitted the coffin ta be taken into
the church.,

BLESSING OF -A RAILROAD ENTEL.
PRISE.

The.scene at the ceremony of the blessiug of
the st. Lawrence Laurentides and Saguenay
Railsroad, whieh took place last week was very
impressive. A large number of leading French
Canadfaùs assembled at St.:Tite and His Lord.
ship the Bishopof Three Rivers officiated.

on a 'oden pla orm stl' erected, a
,surceuuded b>' bis alergi', stocé tRia vanoraue
Bisbop, addresslng vords of loftr eloquence t
his hearers, previous to the bless ing the under.
taking; lubfront cf te platfrm sas maso te
large assemblage, eom ped J'nclpalli'OetheI
ha y sos of toil, barebeade , llatening atte.
tivel to the words of ther prelate; behind lay
te itn rosd 's-tb î train or cari, te nai.
.down, aS fr as the e p coula reach stretcht
the icrest whose foliage, marked with the

eanging uesnos etautum. s-eandesreably
itesutifuî-LbO s-bob seene briDnss-Oua back le
the days of early Canadian histor.

His Lordslilip the BishOp of Three Riv'er.
began bis addsessuitth a brio acco t of1 tli fa
cf Mat sud Lbhe onsaquan'iass-bicit rcsulted
from it. Man was condeuned te maire war
against nature, to subdue nature to his wants,
wrest frm te earth its fruits, sud to b Iag lthe
animal creatîon unéer bis s;ubjecilon.,bMasss lire
was a continued contest: and when man rensei
te submit himEelf to tbis law of od, he de.
generated lto te avage, sud final gbeare
extinoî. Thus, lu tRie case ex savage trlbe.ý
refusing to til ine earth,.they were reduced to
s-rare against the animais, and in the end dis-
appssraé. Wbat lad become, haeseked. of îLe
save ge tries that formoerl>'eceupted tht' tcx-
tinet.? They had refused t bow te theaw or
god ; they.bad refused teocultivate the soil, and
cenasquently had become exinaet. rIwa,aise cemmendad teaccupi' ibes-Lob acth
and te anable him te full thîs command lie wae-
given the genius o invention by which he
could contrive meansfto bring ta very element
into biSsesasvice. Ho titn e'arcord moe rx.
ticuarly te the undertaking under notice, pre-
dicted a great future t ie developed out of this
enterpriso, as btae large, tree spyius froc a
musLaTdaseed, sd iu conclusionpganelh o-
line the Angel Baphael as its guad Ian that a
lhe angel watched over Toblas on bis jnurney,
IL mis-Lt équali>' satRio-rer ties-ond snd It;'
passengers. Hie8Lordship then gave the benedic-
tien.

THE "DISESTABLISEMENT" OF IRIsH
LANDLORD ISM.

Te THE mDIoR oF- THE DUBLIN NATION.

DEAR SIR,-IU the sOlution of sOma quoa
tiens it is wlise betimes to'srevert te fitsr
principles. On lines of this kind alone, I
consider, can the Irish land luestion be pro.
perly settled.

Te assist legislation on the subject, and as
it were te supplement what must bc a very
limited, shallow, and imperfect viesw of the
question which the present Land Commission,
wanting ln the confidence of the nation, will
ha, in ail likelihood, able te produce, I beg te
suggest te the Land League-a body whose
action in the final arrangement of this ques-
tion will probably carry more weight with
legislators than some persona at present scen
te imagine-fthe advisability of printing the
splendid speech delivered by Mr. Redpatb,
of the New York Tribune, at eue Of the Gel-
way meetings, and roported ln the Nation 0I
the 28th August last, with one sentence ln
hie advice deleted,.which, of course, IL would
ha impracticable for the Utbolic people to
foliow. Every sentence lnL imight be raid
te contain a chapter, and ood for deep
thought..and wholesome study. Better in-
etruction, I think It will b' eadmitted, could
net be; and 1 should like te see i, ln
pamphlet form, a text-book lu aver' bouse-
hold, but along sith t, by way of an appen-
dix, a copy of the cTreaty of Limerick,"
signed by General Ginckle as representing
the power and the houor of England on the
one band, and by Sarafield as representing
the nobility and gentry and people of frelani
on the other. Te this collection I woulé add
a short summary of the state of matters
supervening ou England's gros violation 01
the 'treaty . These pamphlets, scattered
broadcast over the country, would soon maie
apparent Lte fact that «"knowledge ie power."

if il ha a giaring histoicailfact tat the6
greater part cf tae lande et Irelaud, s uo
held, are se hLd lu- consequance o! Lte un-
biushing violation cf bte last solemn treoty
miadeswithx tisa nation--the '82 compact, after.
wvards so regardlessly' bicon, I do not asUde
te--le thtere au>' principle la religion or
mnoralit>' antagouiatie te the mepiratten that
incitas te avec>' offert te abollsh suech e stte
of tinge, sué te Sa>' Liat IL should lest no
longer? Rlobbery', massacroe brachof faillh,
all tat il vile, Laving beau employedi to es-
tabilli s posItion, le suait s positlieu sauc-
;ified ? Je iL Communion te question 1h
rigitse? Who wviii say soe?

Legislation La he thoerough, to e a jst, inust
take cognîzarnce af torriterial dignity' sud
power arising Item snuch foundation as fthe
follwng :-" On 25th Septomber, 1653
(Gromweli), Lte Engîlish Parlisment declred
tat Lte cabae lui Ireland 'veto subduedé and
tho rebelilon anded, sud thereupon prceeded
a the distribution ai Lte lands, lu purstlence
of, the Acte at Bubscriptions, 17 CerclE. Titis
being nottfied to Lhe Goverument of Ireland
the:'Irish Parlament had at tis tima bien
,tolished..ton Lie Lime being), bise Est! af
)rrery proposed, at a councIl cf s-ar o! allthe
bief commaudars for bthe Pariament, thtt
he whLe .kingdoma should ha besrveyedé asd
ha. numbor cf actes .taken, wilth

teat efflcacy as a preventive or, or cure for the e
iseases incident to this section:of the country; t
speclally diseases of thea stomaçi, liver and t
owels, whleh often result luidangerousfever. t
hey aIlso give vigor to the circulation.rcemeve a
ostpation, create an appetite, and aid dîges- :d
on, thereby pronoting health. Their ingredi- s
nts are entirely vegetable, and they are s safe d
medy inthe Lande of. the most inexperienced,
Macon, Ga., Itelegraph & Messenger. . 1

* g
As a Liniment for horses Henry & John- v
onl'S Arnia .and Oil Liniment I un- p
îualled. ltcures Sprains, Bruises, and g
amenas; at once. d

A strolling theatrical ciompany was at the s
nne-table. A Waiter approached onef the il
embers and :said, eBoup ? aINo,. sir," re- tu
led the guest, tI am one of the musicians.",

'Not dead. Compound fracture of right dJ
eg. Shoulder dialocated. Bruises ou head '0
rnd side. May die. Impossible toe hapos- b
ve yet.' -
'She is a person I once knew. May I beg c

ou to take even more than oîdinary care? ti
ny extra attention- ' et
' All right, sir, the gentlemanly physician re

ays. He knows the man who speaks for a -
sing young lawyer, u ho bas:made consider-
ble stir ln the city by his conduct of a re-
et popular divorce suit. s
The young woman does not 'die, but life eç

as a sharp tussle for the victory. She bas L
outh and vigorous constitution on ber side,
nd three weeks after that sweltering night
li danger le over, and. she lies, unable di
ove, suffering intensely, but stll wrested. 1m
om tho grasp of Ring Death. As convaiet. pi

1


